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Background: There is a lack of Iranian studies on marital satisfaction, which is one of the
important factors in the stability of marriage. Therefore, the present study aimed to evaluate the
effects of sociodemographic variables on marital satisfaction.
Methods: This analytical and cross-sectional study was conducted on 770 married people
from Gonabad City, Northeast of Iran. The simple random sampling method was used. Also,
the ENRICH marital satisfaction scale was used to measure marital satisfaction as a dependent
variable. A cut-off score of 100 was considered for the scale, with higher scores indicating
satisfaction. Moreover, the logistic regression model was used to examine the effects of the
variables on marital satisfaction.
Results: The Mean±SD age of the participants was 39.2±10.6 years. Most of the participants
(75%) were categorized as satisfied, with a Mean±SD score of 113.9±26.8. Besides, both
univariate and multiple regression analyses showed a strong significant relationship between
economic status and marital satisfaction, ie, a better economic status increased the odds of
marital satisfaction. After controlling other investigated variables, the logistic regression model
showed that men are about two times more likely than women to be satisfied with their marriage
(adjusted odds ratio=1.82).
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Conclusion: The present findings showed that family income and gender positively influence
marital satisfaction. Accordingly, marital satisfaction and family solidarity could be enhanced
by the provision of legal and social rules to ensure the equal right of men and women, as well as
attempts to improve the economic status of the families.
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1. Introduction
arriage is known as the most important
event in the life of each person after
birth. Many studies have shown the
positive effect of marriage on physical
and mental health, as married people
reported better health status and longer life span, compared with single
individuals [1]. Marriage and marital relationships develop intimacy and pleasure for both men and women.
Many people prefer seeking pleasure instead of working, cronyism, and having children [2]. Marital satisfaction means the matching expectations of married life
and real-life experiences [3]. Marital satisfaction is the
adaptation between people’s present situation in marital
relationships and their expected situation [1]. This directly or indirectly relies on family or spouse support and
improved quality of life, whereas marital dissatisfaction
may lead to stress, anxiety, and potentially divorce [4].
Family health and well-being have been shown as important measures of a country’s well-being [5]. Over the
past few decades, the formation of marriage and crucial
factors that determine the success or failure of marriage
have become the major concerns of psychologists [6].

M

Many crucial factors have been shown to influence
marital satisfaction, including the level of intimacy,
spontaneous cognition in response to partner behavior,
personal characteristics, couple’s education, the existence of children, marriage age, marriage duration,
and the spouse’s economic status. Other factors affecting marital satisfaction include the spouses’ expression
of affection and the amount of time spent together. In
addition, factors related to marital satisfaction from the
spouses’ point of view include sexual satisfaction, the
division of household tasks, or view of gender roles [7].
Guo and Huang reviewed several studies on marital
happiness and concluded that marital satisfaction varies
based on important variables, such as the stage of the
family life cycle, which include factors, such as the number and age of the children and the occupational status of
spouses [8].
Many studies have shown a significant gender difference in marital satisfaction. For example, a study in Tehran indicated that the average level of marital satisfaction
among male participants was significantly higher than
that of female participants, while a negative correlation
was observed between gender and marital satisfaction
among female participants. However, education and the
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number of children were also positively correlated with
marital satisfaction [9].
Factors that contribute to marital satisfaction may differ
across cultures. As such, evidence shows a significant
negative correlation between marital satisfaction and the
number of children in Turkey, Britain, and the United
States. Besides, length of marriage was negatively associated with marital satisfaction. In these countries, men
were more likely to marry younger women, also, older
men and women reported a higher rate of marital satisfaction [10]. Aghajanian (1986) also stated that Iranian
men tended to marry younger women, and wives’ older
age increased the rate of divorce [11]. The findings of
the previous studies have shown a negative association
between marital satisfaction and the number of children
[12]. A logical reason to study marital satisfaction is to
understand the role of marital satisfaction in the family
and individual life [13]. As such, when a successful marriage is established, the need to develop an intervention
to prevent or lower adverse marital outcomes or divorce
is reduced [14].
Since marital dissatisfaction is considered to be a
possible condition for divorce, researchers need to be
informed of demographic factors in finding ways to
increase marital satisfaction. Identifying the associated
factors of marital satisfaction is particularly valuable in
Iranian couples, where divorce is more indecent. On the
other hand, different reports about factors contributing to
marital satisfaction are inconsistent.
A limited number of studies examined the relationship
between demographic characteristics and marital satisfaction in Iranian couples. Therefore, the present study
aimed to evaluate the effects of demographic variables,
such as gender, husband and wife age, education, the
number of children, occupational status, marriage age,
and economic status on marital satisfaction.

2. Methods
This analytical and cross-sectional study was conducted on 770 married people from Gonabad City, Northeast
of Iran. Based on previous studies [15], the sample size
was estimated to be 660 subjects, with an error level of
0.05. Given the potential future problems, the sample
size was increased to 770.
After obtaining permission from corresponding supervisors, a list of married people was extracted from the
Census Bureau in health centers. Then, assuming a 1:1
gender ratio, samples were randomly selected from the
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list through the convenient sampling method. All participants were invited to health centers to complete the
questionnaires. Those who were unable to refer to health
centers completed the questionnaires at their homes or
workplace verbally (for illiterate participants) or written.
Instruments
Two different questionnaires were used as follows:
The Sociodemographic Questionnaire: This form
was designed by the principal researcher to obtain sociodemographic background information, such as the
respondent’s age, gender, education, date of marriage,
number of children, and spouse’s age and education, and
gather some additional sociodemographic variables.
The ENRICH Marital Satisfaction (EMS) Scale:
The EMS scale is a 115-item questionnaire comprising a
marital satisfaction scale. In this study, the 47-item EMS
scale was used to measure marital satisfaction as a dependent variable. It is scored on a 5-point Likert scale.
The highest score for the EMS is 235. The higher the
score, the more satisfied a person is with his/her marriage. The scale items were rated on a 1-to-5 agree-disagree response scale as follows: completely agree, agree,
no idea, disagree, and completely disagree. A cut-off
point of 100 was considered for the marital satisfaction
scale so that people with a score of less than 100 were
defined as dissatisfied (code 0) and those with a score
of 100 or higher were defined as satisfied (code 1) [16].
Data analysis
The obtained data in this study were analyzed by descriptive statistics for the demographic characteristics.
As such, mean and standard deviation were used for
quantitative variables, and frequency and percentage
were used for qualitative variables. Also, univariate and
multiple logistic regression analyses were used to examine the effects of the variables on marital satisfaction.
Data analysis was performed at a 95% confidence level
using the Stata software, version 14 (StataCorp, College
Station, TX, USA). Besides, the ethical approval of the
study was obtained from the Research Ethics Committee of the Gonabad University of Medical Sciences (IR.
GMU.REC.1394.55).

3. Results
The Mean±SD age of the participants was 39.2±10.6
years. Among participants, 50.8% were male, 32.2% had
under high school diploma education, and 33.2% had ac-

ademic educations. Also, 54.9% of the participants were
employed, 9.1% had no children, and 33.3% had more
than three children. Moreover, 15.2% of the participants
reported low economic status, and the length of marriage
was more than 15 years in 54.6% of the respondents.
Moreover, the Mean±SD score of marital satisfaction
was 113.9±26.8; 75% of the participants were categorized as maritally satisfied. Table 1 shows more details on
the sociodemographic characteristics of the participants.
Table 2 reports the crude and adjusted odds ratios of the
demographic characteristics. Univariate analysis showed
a strong significant relationship between economic status and marital satisfaction, ie, better economic status
increased the odds of marital satisfaction. Also, marital
satisfaction was positively correlated with marriage age
and educational level, however, this relationship was not
statistically significant. After controlling for gender, occupational status, and marriage age, the economic status
was significantly associated with marital satisfaction. The
results of multiple regression analysis showed that gender
(adjusted odds ratio=1.82) was significantly correlated
with marital satisfaction (P=0.049). As such, men were
more likely than women to be satisfied with their marriage.
According to Table 2, marital satisfaction is not significantly related to age, education, occupational status,
number of children, and length of the marriage. Thus,
hypotheses 2, 3, and 5 are accepted and hypothesis 4 is
rejected. Gender and economic status were significantly
associated with marital satisfaction, thus, hypotheses 1
and 3 were accepted.

4. Discussion
According to the findings of this study, gender was significantly associated with marital satisfaction. As such,
the rate of marital satisfaction was higher in men than
in women; this result was consistent with the previous
studies [17-19]. This may be because men acquired
such a dominant position in authoritarian families [20].
Generally, men’s dominant position in the society, the
customary legal laws and rights that are given to men,
and gender inequality in Iran are associated with higher
marital satisfaction among men.
Individual and social freedom; customary and community rights; and legal rights, such as the right to take
care of women and children, polygamy, residence, and
divorce for men allow them to satisfy their needs without any concerns regarding social judgments and legal
convictions. The findings of the present study also reveal
that the economic status is significantly associated with
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Table 1. Sociodemographic characteristics of the population in Gonabad City, northeast of Iran, 2015

Variable

Subgroup

No. (%)

Female

325 (50.8)

Male

315 (49.2)

< 45

469 (73.4)

> 45

170 (26.6)

Gender

Age group, y
Age, y (Mean±SD)

39.20±10.6
Under diploma

207 (32.2)

Diploma

222 (34.6)

Academic

213 (33.2)

Employed

317 (54.9)

Unemployed

260 (45.1)

0

58 (9.1)

1-2

368 (57.6)

≥3

213 (33.3)

< 15

347 (54.6)

> 15

289 (45.4)

< 21

143 (22.5)

21-30

401 (63.0)

31-40

73 (11.5)

> 40

19 (3.0)

Education level

Occupation

No. of children

Duration of marriage, y

Age at marriage, y

Age at marriage, y (Mean±SD)

Self-reported income

25.3±6.4
Low

96 (15.2)

Moderate

264 (41.8)

High

271 (43.0)

No

162 (25.0)

Yes

483 (75.0)

Marital satisfaction

marital satisfaction; this finding complied with the previous studies [14, 21-23]. It is important to note that physiological needs, such as living place, food, and clothing
are provided by money. Thus, money can fulfill physiological, safety, and even social needs [24]. Furthermore,
according to the Maslow hierarchy of needs theory, the
satisfaction of an individual is met toward the fulfillment
of financial needs. Also, Burgess and Lock stated that
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financial assistance and economic status are contributors to marital satisfaction or divorce [3]. Those couples
seeking divorce cited financial problems as a major contributor to divorce [25]. On the other hand, better economic status and financial well-being are associated with
a higher level of marital satisfaction and happiness.
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Table 2. Unadjusted and adjusted OR for marital satisfaction according to sociodemographic variables in Gonabad City, 2015

Variable
Gender

Age group, y

Education level

Occupation

No. of children

Duration of marriage, y

Age at marriage, y

Self-reported income

Subgroups

Unadjusted OR

P

Adjusted OR*

P

Female

1.00

-

1.00

-

Male

1.41 (0.98, 2.02)

0.063

1.82 (1.003, 3.29)

0.049

< 45

1.00

-

> 45

1.23 (0.82, 1.87)

0.320

Under diploma

1.00

-

Diploma

1.1 (0.71, 1.69)

0.671

Academic

1.15 (0.74, 1.79)

0.536

Employed

1.00

-

1.00

-

Unemployed

0.74 (0.51, 1.07)

0.109

1.22 (0.69, 2.17)

0.494

0

1.00

-

1-2

0.75 (0.38, 1.48)

0.404

≥3

0.79 (0.39, 1.6)

0.508

< 15

1.00

-

> 15

1.13 (0.79, 1.63)

0.497

< 21

1.00

-

1.00

-

21-30

1.05 (0.68, 1.62)

0.835

0.93 (0.56, 1.56)

0.792

31-40

1.19 (0.62, 2.3)

0.600

0.74 (0.34, 1.61)

0.443

≥ 40

3.08 (0.68, 13.94)

0.145

0.98 (0.19, 5.15)

0.981

Low

1.00

-

1.00

-

Moderate

2.04 (1.25, 3.31)

0.004

2.0 (1.2, 3.34)

0.008

High

4.77 (2.81, 8.1)

< 0.001

5.24 (2.96, 9.26)

< 0.001

Adjusted odds ratio for all variables with the P-value of lower than 0.2 in the univariate model.

*

The present study revealed that subjects aged over 45
years were more likely to be satisfied with their marriage, however, this relationship was not significant.
Many studies have shown the association between age
and marital satisfaction [8, 14]. Some studies showed
that age was negatively associated with marital satisfaction [19, 26].
Other variables, such as educational level, economic
situation, number of children, and the length of marriage
were not significant contributors to marital satisfaction.
Furthermore, some studies have examined the relationship between education level and marital satisfaction.
For example, Janssen (1988) found that women’s higher

education was a major contributor to marital instability [27]. However, some studies stated that women with
higher education reported a lower rate of divorce [28]
and higher marital satisfaction [14]. Rahmani also found
no significant relationship between education level and
marital satisfaction [19]. Moreover, the results of previous studies show a positive significant relationship between the length of the marriage and marital satisfaction,
ie, 10 or more years of marriage was associated with a
higher level of marital satisfaction [14]. Also, some studies argued that the length of the marriage was negatively
associated with marital satisfaction [29, 30]. However,
similar to the current study, Rahmani et al. found no sig-
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nificant relationship between the length of the marriage
and marital satisfaction [19].
The findings of the previous studies suggested that low
income and financial problems reduced marital satisfaction [23], whereas the rate of marital satisfaction was
higher in high-income families [14, 21, 22]. The current study revealed no significant relationship between
financial situations with marital satisfaction. In addition,
no significant relationship was observed between the
number of children and marital satisfaction. However,
previous studies showed a negative correlation between
marital satisfaction and the number of children [17, 31,
32]. This difference may be due to sociocultural differences. For example, in relatively traditional societies,
family support can be fundamental to appropriately
raise children and establish a successful marriage. The
cultural value of having more children and childbearing
persuasive policies to support parenthood can contribute
to high levels of marital satisfaction in the presence of
economic problems.
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5. Conclusion
The findings of this study may help to protect the families and community’s health. The results of this study
and other similar studies can be used to establish premarriage counseling programs and prevent marital conflicts.
Furthermore, the provision of legal and social rules and
regulations to ensure the equal right of men and women,
as well as attempts to improve the economic status of
the families can lead to marital satisfaction and family
solidarity.
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